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Natural loggers: Leaf Cutter Ants
as Pests in Northwestern Ecuador
The effect of leaf cutter ants Atta sp. on local vegetation in secondary
forest and reforested secondary forest within the Bilsa Biological
Reserve in Northwestern Ecuador

INTRODUCTION
The biological world is under attack. All across the world in every continent and
sub-continent biological diversity is rapidly decreasing (Wilson, 1999). As the human
population continues to exponentially increase, especially in Third World countries
where biological diversity reaches its peak, countless diverse biological habitats are
threatened by accelerating human consumption and the growing needs of growing human
populations. In Ecuador, only 1% of the original tropical forest remains, as a result of the
accelerating need of viable agricultural tracts for Ecuador’s relatively poor farmers, as
well as the unsustainable harvest of valuable hardwood tree species endemic to Ecuador’s
primary forest (Jatun Sacha, 2001). Known as biological “hot spots” certain biologically
diverse ecosystems in Ecuador have been classified as being particularly threatened
habitats which contain thousands of rare endemic plants and animals. The need to protect
the very little natural primary forest habitats left is a great responsibility left to those who
passionately care about the world’s dwindling biological diversity and are trying to
preserve important biological hotspots while providing for the world’s growing
populations.
With this in mind Jatun Sacha, an Ecuadorian environmental organization,
purchased large tracts of threatened primary forest as a result of an evaluation by
Conservation International’s Rapid Assessment Program which concluded that the
tropical pre-montane primary forest in northwestern Ecuador was an extreme biological
hotspot which needed immediate management and conservation attention (Jatun Sacha,
2001). The purchased reserve, known as the Bilsa Biological Reserve, now covers 3000
hectares of extremely biologically diverse primary forest and secondary forest which has
grown back over areas greatly affected and damaged by human involvement.
One of the most important missions of the Reserve is active reforestation of the
20% of the reserve that contains secondary forest, with biologically and economically
valuable hardwood primary forest tree species many of which are very rare, endemic and
threatened (Jatun Sacha, 2001). The Reserve is currently using 26 primary forest species
chosen by relative rarity and endemism, but also by the possible use of such trees as an
economic resource for the local people, providing an incentive to protect the threatened
primary forest instead of unsustainably cutting it down for additional pasturelands
(Aurelia, 2005). As well, the Reserve is looking into the future by choosing tree species
which have the potential to play important roles in carbon sequestration, providing
another economic incentive to protect the forest.
The seeds of the selected trees to be reforested are either purchased or collected
from existing stands of primary forest within the reserve (Aurelia, 2005). The seeds are
then grown in seedbeds within the reserve and then planted in reforestation lines in
different areas of the reserve. The seedbeds are typically monocultures of the selected
tree species, while the reforestation lines are planted with many different and diverse tree
species to reproduce the same incredible floral diversity within the natural primary forest
ecosystem.
One of the major threats to reforestation efforts is voracious herbivores who
recklessly attack the seedbeds, which are especially vulnerable to pest infiltration as a
monoculture. As well the plants within the reforestation lines themselves often seriously

damaged or killed, slowing down and preventing the successful transformation of
secondary forest to primary forest. The most serious herbivorous threat to the active
reforestation taking place within the Bilsa Biological Reserve is the activity of leaf-cutter
ants (Aurelia, 2005). Especially within the seedbeds, these pests can defoliate entire trees
overnight and reduce a viable crop of reforestation sprouts to dead stems in the blink of
an eye. Other studies conducted at the Bilsa Biological Reserve have found dozens of
nests near seedbeds and reforestation lines, and the unrelenting harvesting of affected
seedlings and young trees by multiple leaf-cutter ant colonies is witnessed throughout the
year, to the chagrin of the dedicated volunteers and employees within the reserve who
have worked tirelessly to bring back the primary forest to the extensive secondary forest
tracts (Beloqui, 2001).
Leaf-cutter ants are a disturbance adapted species (Beloqui, 2001). They
especially thrive in canopy gaps within primary forest, as well as ecologically disturbed
secondary forest, which generally involves the same disturbance adapted floral vegetative
resources. The recent widespread ecological destruction especially in biologically diverse
ecosystems like that which exists at Bilsa Biological Station has witnessed a drastic
increase in the pest problems presented by leaf-cutter ants Atta sp. and Acromyrmex sp.
due to the expansion of their preferred habitats, namely ecologically disturbed forest and
secondary forest (Beloqui, 2001).
The leaf-cutter ants are unique among ants in that they collect pieces of leaves to
bring back to their home nest, which are then used to grow symbiotic fungi (Beloqui,
2001). While certain species cut grasses, the vast majority of leaf-cutter ants prefer
dicotyleden plants. A mature nest can contain several million workers who forage along
well-groomed trails emanating from the host nest. Young leaves at the top are especially
targeted, due to their high sugar content, while the ants work their way down the targeted
plant (Beloqui, 2001). Introduced exotic species have been known to be especially
selected, as well as fruit trees such as citrus, leading to the abandonment of fruit
agriculture by many South American farmers.
Understanding the precise nature of the herbivorous threats presented by foraging leafcutter ants to the ongoing reforestation efforts being conducted at Bilsa Biological
Reserve is essential to understanding leaf-cutter ants and possible solutions to the
ecological destruction caused by such devastating pests.
This study looks at the relative activity of leaf-cutter ants in untouched secondary
forest as well as reforested secondary forest to determine the precise nature of the
herbivorous threat presented by foraging leaf-cutter ants with respect to the ongoing
reforestation efforts within the Bilsa Biological Reserve in northwestern Ecuador. Due to
the observed activity of leaf-cutter ants within the reserve it was expected that the activity
of the leaf-cutter ants would be relatively higher in reforestation lines and seedbeds, due
to the vulnerable monoculture of young leaves available within seedbeds, and the general
lack of natural ecological interaction between primary forest species and leaf-cutter ants
leading to the easy exploitation of such introduced tree species within secondary forests
by foraging leaf-cutter ants.
METHODS
Experimental Subjects

In April and May 2005, two Atta sp. leaf-cutter ant colonies were observed for a
period of a week. These ant colonies were located in undisturbed secondary forest and
secondary forest reforested with primary forest tree species within the Bilsa Biological
Reserve in Northwestern Ecuador.
Observational Plots
Observational plots consisted of a plot surrounding the surface area of the
observed nests centered in a larger observational plot of size 400 m² . The numerous
observed ant trails were followed up until the edge of the observed plot, although it was
clear that they continued far beyond the boundaries of each observed plot.
Data Collection
Data collected included general nest characteristics such as size, number of
observed entrances, number of observed trails and observed activity of host ants. Each
conspicuous ant trail was followed through its duration within the observed plot and
plants that showed severe predation along each trail (>50% eaten) was collected and
identified. Finally, a survey of the trees within each observed plot was taken, noting
position, estimated predation and scientific name. Only trees with trunks exceeding 30
mm in diameter were counted.
Data Analysis
The basic information collected from each observational plot was compared
qualitatively as was the number of different plant species found eaten along each trail
within each observed site. The exact same procedure was followed for the analyzing of
observed tree predation, comparing average tree predation among observed plots as well
as the number of observed species and the significance of especially predated or
unpredated tree species. Rigid statistical tests had planned on being used for the purposes
of this study but the small sample size available to observe within the rigid time limits of
the study would have greatly affected any calculated statistics and produced very biased
results.
RESULTS
The results of this study noted several important differences between the leafcutter ants inhabiting undisturbed secondary forest (USF) and those choosing to build
their nests in areas of reforested secondary forest (RSF). In terms of general observations
made, there were relatively similar numbers of observed ant trails ( 6 USF, 5 RSF),
entrances (45 USF, 38 RSF) and microclimate conditions: each was within a disturbed
secondary forest canopy gap with plenty of exposed sunlight and easy access for new
exploration or trails via man-made hiking trails. However, the size of the main nest in the
reforested secondary forest was much larger than the main nest in the undisturbed
secondary forest (18 m2 in RSF, 11.3 m2 in USF), although both adjacent smaller nests
were very close in size.
With specific reference to the herbivory of the observed leaf-cutter ants on
reforestation plant species at both sites, similar numbers of reforested plants and trees
were found eaten at each site (7 in USF and 6 in RSF). However, there was a large
difference in the observed predation on such reforested species between the two sites. In
undisturbed secondary forest, four species used in reforestation were seen to be eaten at
an average level of 32.50%, while in the reforested area, four such species were eaten at
an average level of 66.25%, more than double the former.

Similarly, on the whole each site seemed to provide similar rates of predation over
all observed trees within the plot (29.67% for USF, 27.0% for RSF). However, the
number of tree species sampled from each site differs greatly (21 sp. in USF, 12 sp. RSF).

General location and size of nests
Undisturbed Secondary Forest Site
Trail to Seedbeds North of Main Road

Disturbed Secondary Forest Site

Number and Size of Nest Entrances
To Seedbeds

2 m2

18 m2

7 m2

To Road

Undisturbed Secondary Forest Site
# nest entrances = 45

Reforested Secondary Forest Site
# nest entrances = 38

• = Nest entrance

O = Raised mound within nest site

Number and Location of Ant Trails
Undisturbed Secondary Forest Site

3
4

5

2

5

1
6

Reforested Secondary Forest Site

3

4

2

1

Observed Activity of Ants
Undisturbed Secondary Forest Site: Hundreds of
individuals seen digging and cleaning holes around nest
.

Caption: Leaf-cutter ants leave nest entrances meticulously clean with even
layers of deposited balls of dirt collected from tunnel digging within the nest.
Reforested Secondary Forest Site: Hundreds of individuals
seen actively cutting leaves and returning to the nest

Caption: Leaf cutter
ant seen descending tree with leaf to bring back to nest.
Flora Observed Eaten Along Each Ant Trail
Undisturbed Secondary Forest Site (Red denotes species used in reforestation)
Location/Ant Trail Name of Plant
Near the Nest

Cluciarea Madronio sp.
Guttiferae Garcinea sp.
Camote (scientific name unknown)
Melastomatacea sp.
Verbenacea sp.

Moracea Cecropiacea sp.
Tree Name
Musacea Heliconia sp
Piperaceae piper
Cyclanthacea cyclati
Cyclanthacea cyclati
Melastomataceae Miconia
Piperaceae piper
Piperaceae piper
Pentagonia grandiflora
Pentagonia grandiflora
Pentagonia grandiflora
Asteraceae sp.
Cyclanthacea cyclanti
Piperacea piper
Rubiaceae sp.
Lecyteraceae shewlera
Pentagonia grandiflora
Pentagonia grandiflora
Moraceae Cecropiaceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Mycenaceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Pentagonia grandiflora sp.
Mecito carpa (sci. unknown)
Piperaceae piper
Verbenaceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Lauraceae jigua
Musaceae Heliconia sp.
Piperaceae piper
Musaceae Heliconia sp.
Rubiaceae simira
Verbenaceae sp.
Musaceae Heliconia sp.
Asteraceae chilca
Rubiaceae sp.
Melastomataceae miconia
Tangare
Hernandinaceae hernandea
Rubiaceae sp.
Lauraceae ocatea
Solanaceae
Cluciaceae Gutteifera sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.

Percent Eaten
0
0
85
95
50
0
0
75
50
5
50
95
5
25
95
0
0
5
0
0
10
0
10
25
0
0
80
50
50
0
10
0
10
75
90
50
5
50
0
10
30
30
75
15
50

Trail #3

Moraceae Cecropeacea sp.

Trail #4

Verbenaceae sp.
Musaceae sp.
Musaceae sp.
Musacea sp.
Piperaceae sp.

Trail #5

Musaceae Heliconia sp.
Myrcenaceae
Verbenaceae
Rubiaceae simira
Araceae sp.
Melastomatacea sp.
Araceae anthurium
Lauraceae jigua
Leguminaceae dussia
Piperacea piper
Melastomatacea sp.

Trail #6

Verbenaceae sp.
Musaceae sp.
Melastomataceae sp.
Piperaceae piper
Begoniaceae sp.

Note: Trails 1 and 2 were not examined and in Trail 3, much was too eaten to be identified

Reforested Secondary Forest Site (Red denotes species used in reforestation)

Location/Ant Trail
Near the Nest

Trail #1

Trail #2

Trail #3

Trail #4

Trail #5

Name of Plant
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Solanaceae sp.
Leguminaceae inga
Araceae sp.
Cucuvitaceae sp.
Gesneraceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Tree Fern
Rubiaceae sp.
Piperaceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Gesneraceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Myrcenaceae sp.
Tangare
Araceae anthurium
Moracia Cecropia sp.
Piperaceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Rubiaceae sp.
Posoqueria (scientific name
unknown)
Tree Fern
Asteraceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Gesnereae sp.
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.
Araceae sp.

Relative herbivory on trees within each plot
Undisturbed Secondary Forest (Red denotes species used in reforestation)

Total number of
Species = 21
Average Percent
Eaten = 29.67%

Eaten = 27.0%Tree Name
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Rubiaceae sp
Rubiaceae sp
Rubiaceae sp
Rubiaceae sp
Rubiaceae sp
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Moraceae Cecropia sp.
Lecitadaceae gustaba
Moraceae Cecropia sp.
Rubiaceae sp
Rubiaceae sp
Moraceae Cecropia sp.
Tree fern
Melastomataceae miconia
Lauraceae jigua
Rubiaceae sp
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Rubiaceae sp
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Rubiaceae sp
Myristacaceae gordoniafolia
Boraginaceae codia
Melastomataceae miconia
Rubiaceae sp
Boraginaceae codia
Boraginaceae codia
Caesalpinaceae Macrolobium sp
Rubiaceae sp
Myristacaceae gordoniafolia
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Asteraceae chilca
Moraceae ficus
Tree Fern
Tree Fern
Melastomataceae miconia
Melastomataceae miconia
Rubiaceae sp

Percent Eaten
0 (dead)
5
10
5
60
50
10
5
75
5
25
0
50
0
50
10
5
100
25
95
5
50
5
10
10
40
5
15
100
10
25
20
5
35
80
75
60
10
15
20
40
10
5
50
5
15
5
10

Reforested Secondary Forest (Red denotes species used in reforestation)
Total number of
Species = 12
Average Percent

DISCUSSION
The results of this study agree with what has been reported by countless previous
researchers: leaf-cutter ants are a serious menace. While Belt (1874) called them “one of
the greatest scourges of South America” and Dobrizhoffer (1784), “there may be more
trouble conquering leaf-cutter ants than all the savages put together”, while Cherrett, who
devoted his life to studying leaf-cutter ants and perhaps therefore is far kinder, announced
in 1986 that they are “the most complex and evolutionarily advanced of all insects.” So
clearly if they are malignant pests they clearly are very skilled adversaries as well.
With respect to the findings of this particular study, the force of this herbivorous
activity seems to involve, though not center around, many of the specific primary forest
plant species used in reforestation efforts at Bilsa Biological Reserve. Six species were
found to exhibit evidence of extensive damage by leaf cutter ants, the larger trees of these
combining for an average estimated predation level of 35%, which is significant when
such trees are already struggling to out compete resident secondary forest species, and are
not well adapted to grow quickly within the canopy gaps common to secondary forest.
For example, such primary forest species grow relatively slowly, producing the dense,
hard wood that makes them so valuable while secondary forest species are genetically
adapted to grow very rapidly, nearly straight up to take advantage of the concentrated
area of penetrating light.
Similarly, it is also troubling to find only 12 different tree species available for
sampling within the observed ant nest within the reforested secondary forest site, far less
than the undisturbed secondary forest. Secondary forest is by nature not very diverse,
comprising mostly a few species that propagate rapidly in great numbers. The fact that
the reforested site had less than undisturbed forest is troubling because of the known
ability of pests to exponentially multiply and completely take over monocultures, due to
the large, accessible and conspicuous food supply. The vulnerability of monocultures is
also very specific to that study site due to its close proximity to the seedbeds, which are
monocultures and represent the best pickings for any herbivore: sweet, fresh baby leaves
without secondary compounds. And there, of course, has been the greatest threat to the
reforestation efforts, the seedbeds themselves which are eaten completely bare with
astonishing frequency and rapidity.
Trying to understand, and possibly control, the reasoning behind plant choice of
leaf-cutter ants has been the focus of many previous studies as it may lead to a reduction
in the threat they pose to both human and natural ecosystems. Cherrett and Seaforth
(1970) have suggested they are led by attractive substances in leaves, while Rockwood
(1976) has suggested the draw is increased nutritional quality of leaves, while they are
repelled by strong secondary compounds within avoided leaves. Cherrett (1972) has also
proposed that the ants are repelled by leaf toughness, while Stradling (1978) suggests that
the repelling factor is the trichrome density of the leaves. What is more agreed upon,

however, is that leaf-cutter ants choose leaves based on their benefits to their symbiotic
fungi, and often collect leaves which are toxic to themselves but are harmless to the host
fungi population (Howard, 1987).
In my study it was apparent that the observed colonies had varied tastes, but it
seems as if some species were targeted more than others. For example, Cyclanthaceae
seems to have been hit especially hard, while Piperaceae is hardly ever touched. Perhaps
there is some chemical or physical difference between the observed species which
explains their difference in selection by the leaf-cutter ants in this study.
Finally, this study does not presume to have collected all the predated plants
within the study sites, or to have located all the ant trails or nest entrances from each site.
It is well known that nest entrances can sometimes be relatively far away from the nest,
and from there the ants can make their way back to the home base entirely by way of
underground tunnels. As well, while ant trails are fairly conspicuous, the study sites
observed contained very dense understory which sometimes made following each ant
trail confusing and misleading. Finally, the ant trails were only followed to the edge of
the 20 m x 20 m plot which was observed and it is well known that ants often feed
relatively far away from the nest and bring back collected leaves from trees miles away.
These possibilities were not explored during the course of this study.
CONCLUSIONS
During this study it was found that leaf-cutter ants are very active within both
undisturbed secondary forest and reforested secondary forest in Bilsa Biological Reserve.
With particular concern towards reforestation efforts within the reserve, it was found that
across both plots, six plant species used in the reforestation of secondary forest were 35%
eaten, four such species showing evidence of 66% predation within only the reforested
secondary forest site.
These results clearly demonstrate that these herbivores are a serious risk to the
ongoing reforestation efforts at the reserve, and that ways of preventing the leaf-cutter
ants from crippling such efforts are sorely needed, where all previous attempts at control
have failed so miserably (everything from toxin-laced baited leaves to dynamite).
The future preservation and expansion of the ecologically diverse primary forest
within Bilsa Biological Reserve will rest on the further understanding of these powerful
creatures and their role in the secondary forest systems which are the target of
reforestation efforts.
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